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語学＋New York University(NYU)ビジネス留学プログラム
ニューヨーク⼤学(NYU)ビジネス・サーティフィケイト取得留学おススメポイント︕
ニューヨーク⼤学=New York University(NYU)は1831年創⽴のNYを代表する私⽴⼤
学。名⾨⼤学と知られ、アメリカで⼊学したい⼤学のトップ10にランクインする憧れの難関⼤学。
⼤学キャンバスはマンハッタンの南、ワシントン・スクエアに隣接し、不動産、出版、スポーツビジ
ネス、芸術学部演劇学科、映画学科が有名で、多くの著名⼈を輩出している。NYUは、⽣
涯教育プログラム（School of Continuing and Professional Studies=SCPS）にお
いても、パイオニア的存在であり、本プログラムではNYU SCPS のビジネス専⾨コース受講し、
専⾨知識を⾝に付けることを⽬指します。語学学校との組合わせにより、ビジネスの専⾨分野
の知識のみならずビジネス英語の強化にも最適。

NYU ビジネス・サーティフィケイト取得留学プログラムについて
● TOEFLのスコア不要で⼊学が可能。正規留学の学部の授業と同等のハイレベルな授業を受講することができ、⼤学の学位取得⽬的では
なく、NYUの社会⼈向け⽣涯教育プログラム=SCPSにて、集中的且つ短期間で専⾨分野学びたいという皆様におススメのプログラムです。
NYUのSCPSは、留学⽣向けのプログラムではなく、あくまでも現地のアメリカ⼈の社会⼈向けに運営されるプログラムである為、クラスメイトは基
本的にすべてアメリカ⼈です。但し、現地社会⼈向けのパートタイムのプログラムである為、NYU からビザを取得することはできません。従って、必
ず語学学校からF1ビザを取得し、語学学校の授業を受講することを条件にプログラムにご参加頂きます。
● 有名⼤学の⽣涯学習プログラムのビジネスコースでは、学びたい専⾨分野だけを集中的に学ぶことができ、語学学校に通学しながら⼤学の
授業を受講できるので、語学⼒に不安がある場合でもビジネスの専⾨プログラムを受講することが可能。ビジネスコース修了後、NYUからの受講
証明書と成績表を取得。
● 世界的に有名な名⾨⼤学で、現地の社会⼈と⼀緒に授業を受講。語学学校での留学⽣のみの環境とは全く異なる環境でビジネス専⾨
知識を習得。
● 語学学校修了⽇から60⽇以内に必ずアメリカを出国して帰国することが条件。この60⽇の期間はGrace Periodと呼ばれ、この間に無給
のインターンシップを経験することが可能。インターンシップ先の⼿配は、求⼈の豊富なキャリアエクスチェンジにお任せ下さい︕

NYU ビジネス・サーティフィケイト取得留学プログラムの特徴
● Business (ビジネス全般)、Management & Leadership (経営), Film(映画関連)等、
あらゆるビジネス分野を網羅した幅広い専攻科⽬。各専攻は、基礎から始まり、最新のビジネススキ
ル・知識を学ぶことができる為、初⼼者の受講だけでなく、すでに⽇本で社会⼈として活躍している皆
様の受講においても、これまで⼤変ご好評いただいています。NYUビジネスコースの受講者のほとんど
は、現地の社会⼈ですので、プログラムの受講を通じてクラスメイトとの情報交換や意⾒交換等、専
⾨分野の⽣きた情報交換の場としても最適。
● NYUの場合、1セメスター(=約3〜4か⽉間)1科⽬からの授業受講可能。1セメスターにつき、
仮に3科⽬受講の場合、週3回夜間または週末にNYUの授業を受講するイメージです。 私⽴の⼤
学であるNYUは、4年制の正規学部⼊学の場合、授業料が⼤変⾼額ですが、SCPSコースの場合、
必要な授業を必要な分だけ受講できる為、⼤変経済的です。
● 語学学校修了後のGrace Period(⽶国に合法的に滞在可能な期間) 8週間を利⽤して、
現地企業でインターンシップを経験することが可能です。

ニューヨーク⼤学(New York University = NYU) について
The NYU School of Professional Studies is a leader in noncredit continuing
education. People from across the country and around the world enroll in our
noncredit courses of certificates. Professionally oriented programs are
offered as well as those geared toward personal enrichment. Day, evening,
and weekend schedules are available to fit your busy lifestyle. Courses are
taught by top industry professionals, who provide you with the latest
information in your area of interest. No matter what your passion or career
path, you will find that the School offers a noncredit learning environment like
no other.

Certificate Programs: Requirements and Benefits
NYUSPS noncredit certificate programs provide students with a comprehensive overview of a field they may be
considering as a career. They are taught by highly qualified faculty members with in-depth experience in their
subject areas. Certificates are comprised of courses that do not carry credit and are not NY State reviewed.
To earn an official certificate, students must declare their candidacy at the start of the certificate in which they enroll.
Certificate candidacy entitles students to important benefits detailed on this page.
Students are welcome to take as many individual courses from a certificate program as they wish, but they will not
receive an official certificate or be eligible for the benefits detailed below unless they declare certificate candidacy.

Certificate Requirements
■ Students have up to three years to complete a certificate from initial date of registration, unless otherwise noted.
An official certificate is available upon completion of all courses if an overall average grade of B or higher is
maintained and candidacy has been declared.
■ Certificate candidacy may be revoked if academic performance is not maintained, and Certificate candidacy may
be revoked if student conduct policies are not adhered to.
■ There is a one-time $5 fee for the NYU student photo ID card; the card is active for the entire semester in which
a registered student is enrolled in an approved certificate course and is deactivated when the student is not enrolled
in an applicable course.
■ Regular class attendance is required in order for a course to be applied toward a certificate program.
■ Students may complete courses affiliated with more than one certificate in a given term, however, only one
certificate will be issued and conferred in a term.
■ Courses taken at NYUSPS may be applied to fulfilling the requirements of only one certificate program̶no
transfer work or waiver of the total number of courses required is permitted.
■ The name printed on the certificate will match the name on the studentʼs NYU transcript.
■ Education Certificate in Financial Planning program do not require declaration.
■ Approval for exception to any of the above requirements must be obtained in advance in writing from the
program office.
Note: Departments may establish more stringent requirements for their programs. Check individual listings for
details.

Certificate Candidate Benefits & Features
NYU student photo ID, which confers the following privileges while students
are enrolled in course(s)
■ Access to NYU Libraries
■ NYU Computer Store educational discount pricing
■ Invitations to NYU-SPS events
■ SMALL CLASS SIZES
■ FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
■ AFFORDABLE PRICING
■ TAUGHT BY INDUSTRY EXPERTS
■ BROAD-BASED CAREER CONTENT

プログラム参加資格について
【プログラム参加資格】
■語学学校︓ 不問
■NYUビジネスコース︓ TOEIC700点以上(⽬安) ※⼤学の授業についていけるレベルの語学⼒が必要です。
【プログラム期間】
■TOEIC700点以上︓ 語学＋NYUビジネス・サーティフィケイトコースを同時に受講開始後、通常8ヶ⽉(2セメスター)前後で修了。
■TOEIC700点以下︓ 上記受講期間に加え、NYUビジネスコース受講前に語学学校のみ通う期間を追加。
【ご⼊学⽇】
■語学学校︓ 毎週⽉曜⽇、隔週⽉曜⽇、⽉1回等。語学学校指定の⼊学⽇＝語学学校によって異なります。
■Certificate Program︓ 2⽉(Spring)、5-6⽉(Summer) または 9⽉(Fall)
※5⽉〜のSummer Program から受講スタートを希望する場合、ご相談下さい。この場合、Summer Programでは基礎コースが休校
になる場合が多く、選択科⽬からの受講となる可能性があります。
【インターンシップ参加期間8週間のスケジュール】
■平⽇（終⽇）︓ 企業でフルタイムのインターンシップ
■平⽇夜間 ︓ ⾃由。または、⼤学のビジネスコース（専攻によって異なりますが6時PM〜9時PM・休⽇）

プログラム参加時のスケジュール例
■平⽇AM︓ 語学学校で週20時間の英語授業
■平⽇PM︓ ⾃由。⼤学の課題・予習・復習など
■平⽇夜間（週3⽇前後）︓⼤学のビジネスコース受講。専攻によって授業時間
が異なりますが、⽬安として18:00〜21:00頃 または、
■週末︓10︓00AM頃〜16︓00頃
※語学⼒に不安がある場合、NYUビジネスコース⼊学までの数ヶ⽉間、
週30時間（午前＋午後）の集中語学レッスンをお勧め致します。
別途お⾒積りをご希望の場合、お問い合わせ下さい。
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Career Advancement Courses afford students the opportunity to build upon their current professional insights,
while differentiating themselves by acquiring knowledge in areas of specialty. Choose from a broad range of
topic and subtopic areas below and acquire the skills that set you apart as you position yourself for growth
and reinvigorate your career. Benefit from the connections you forge with professional peers, instructors who
are industry experts, and guest lecturers. Courses also are available for personal enrichment as well as for those
who are post career and who wish to pursue a path of lifelong learning or acquire the skills for a second career.
To earn a certificate, students must declare their candidacy at the start of their program of study.
The Certificate must be completed within three years of taking the first certificate-eligible course.
●Applied Health ; CERTIFICATE IN CHILDCARE MANAGEMENT
The Certificate in Childcare Management provides individuals who will be responsible for the care of young
children with the information that research indicates is essential to sustaining healthy development, together
with the tools to implement best practices. This certificate consists of two required courses and four electives,
which cover a wide variety of childcare management skills. These skills include basic information regarding
childrenʼs social, emotional, cognitive, and physical development, as well as their learning processes during
the first five years of life. Gain knowledge of limit-setting techniques to encourage emotional self-regulation
abilities. Acquire the skills to design childcare environments that are safe and nurturing and to design and
supervise creative arts activities for young children that foster imagination and confidence.
The six courses combined will not provide the 120 credit hours needed to obtain the Child Development
Associate (CDA) Credential issued by the state of New York; however, the two additional elective courses
(which are also available), will assist in obtaining the CDA credential.
●Art and Design ; CERTIFICATE IN ARTS MANAGEMENT
The growth in the number of organizations dedicated to the fine arts, dance, music, theatre, and related fields,
combined with the influences of a constantly changing economic, cultural, and technological landscape, offers
rich opportunities for skilled arts professionals. Whether you are currently working as an arts administrator and
seek to improve your skills or to attain a new position, or you are considering a career change, the "Certificate in
Arts Management" will provide you with the managerial, fundraising, marketing, and financial skills necessary to
succeed in the competitive world of visual and performing arts organizations. This certificate is ideal for practicing
and aspiring arts professionals, as well as visual and performing artists looking to enhance their careers with
positions in arts management. Develop important critical thinking, leadership, and communication skills while
expanding your professional networks and learning from experts in the field. This certificate consists of four
required courses and two electives.
●Cities ; CERTIFICATE IN CITIES AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
The Certificate in Cities and Urban Development will impart a foundational understanding of economic
development, urban economics, and tools for solving challenges facing todayʼs cities. Students who complete
this certificate will gain an understanding of what makes a city successful, how to implement plans to foster
economic growth and development, and how to use tools to make data-driven decisions on urban policy, thus
better preparing them for careers in the field. This certificate consists of two required courses and two electives.
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●Fundarasing ; CERTIFICATE IN FUNDRAISING
The Certificate in Fundraising is designed for those in fundraising, marketing, finance, nonprofit management,
and related fields who are interested in gaining a greater understanding of the fundraising profession and
complementing their course work with experience in the field. This certificate consists of three required courses
and three electives.
●Global Affairs ; CERTIFICATE IN GLOBAL AFFAIRS
Todayʼs global issues-from terrorism and immigration to the global economy, climate change, and human rights
- have both subtle and significant implications in our lives. The importance of having an understanding of todayʼs
global issues cannot be overstated.
Whether you seek to prepare for a career in the international arena or you desire more in-depth knowledge of
the topics you care about, our comprehensive course offerings in the Certificate in Global Affairscover a variety
of critical sectors and provide you with an opportunity to explore topics most relevant to your goals and to
become an informed professional in the global arena. Our courses are taught by industry experts who bring
their real-world experience and networks to the classroom to ensure exposure to current trends and practical
knowledge. Courses are scheduled to meet the needs of working professionals and are offered during evenings
& weekends, with some online options available as well. To earn the Certificate, you must successfully complete
the two required courses and four of the seven elective courses.
●Language and Translation ; CERTIFICATE IN TRANSLATION INDUSTRY ESSENTIALS
Whether you are a novice translator exploring a new career path, or a practicing translator seeking a rigorous
educational foundation for your work, the "Certificate in Translation Industry Essentials" is ideally suited to
helping participants achieve their professional goals. This comprehensive certificate-available for all language
pairs-provides an overview of translation concepts and techniques, as well as hands-on training in the
translation of documents from a wide range of fields: financial, commercial, legal, and other areas pertinent to
todayʼs market. Students receive an introduction to the subject-specific knowledge and terminology required
to work competently in todayʼs translation environment, while acquiring critical editing and proofreading skills.
They begin to build a portfolio of their own translations-an essential tool for all professional translatorsand gain the confidence to handle assignments with speed and improved fluency. A translation admissions test
required. The Certificate, which consists of two required courses and three electives, must be completed.
●Management ; CERTIFICATE IN AGILE MANAGEMENT
There is a growing demand across industries and business functions to quickly and efficiently deliver business
solutions that align with rapidly changing environments. The agile methodology for systems development has
evolved into the application of this “mindset” for project management, regardless of the industry. The "Certificate
in Agile Management" consists of two required foundational courses and two electives, which cover topics such
as agile project management, leadership (coaching), ethics, team management, and systems development
management.
●Management ; CERTIFICATE IN LEARNING DESIGN
The Certificate in Learning Design is targeted toward professionals who are responsible for creating training and
development experiences in organizations. There is a growing demand for immediate and impactful learning
design in the workplace. The learning includes the application of adult learning theory and practical approaches
to designing, developing, delivering, and evaluating experiences. The Certificate consists of two required
foundational courses and two electives and is expected to take up to two semesters to complete. Upon
completion of this certificate, students will be able to apply the core principles of learning and training
development in a variety of industries.
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●Management ; CERTIFICATE IN ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONAL IN HUMAN RESOURCES (APHR)
The Certificate in Associate Professional in Human Resources™ (aPHR™) is a rigorous program designed
primarily for individuals seeking certification as an Associate Professional in Human Resources (aPHR) from the
HR Certification Institute® (HRCI®). New professionals starting a career in the field of human resources will find
the new Associate Professional in Human Resources (aPHR) certification a valuable credential to possess, as it
represents the industryʼs first-ever HR certification designed for practitioners who are just beginning their HR
professional journey. Human resources has shifted away from an administrative function to a more strategic,
visionary role within organizations that brings high-value contributions to organizational success.
The certificate course work addresses legal and ethical components of the decision-making process, as well as
skills in the areas of strategic thinking, problem solving, leadership, negotiation, and communications-the
essential tools that all HR practitioners must master. An understanding of human behavior in the business
environment is essential, and it prepares students to succeed as an HR professional. This program builds
competencies in organizational conflict resolution, interpersonal effectiveness, labor relations, talent
recruitment, compensation and benefits, learning and development, and risk management. An in-depth review
of basic topics related to communication, motivation, group dynamics, leadership, performance management,
and technology support professional growth, while learning how the changing role of HR requires the application
of best practices in developing and presenting initiatives that support business demands.
Certificate participants will develop a junior strategic plan and personal scorecard to enhance their
accountability and potential impact in the HR sector. At the conclusion of this certificate, students will be
prepared to sit for the Associate Professional in Human Resources™ (aPHR™) exam. This certificate program,
which consists of four required courses, is blended, meaning that courses are offered in a mix of online and
in-person formats.
●Marketing and Public Relations ; CERTIFICATE IN SOCIAL MEDIA
The Certificate in Social Media gives students general knowledge of the social media field that can be applied to
any profession. Upon completion of this certificate, students will be able to explain the principles of social media,
examine key aspects of social media communications, and identify existing and future opportunities for social
media communications. This certificate consists of two required foundational courses and two electives and is
expected to take up to two semesters to complete.
●Marketing and Public Relations ; CERTIFICATE IN STRATEGIC MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS
Marketing and public relations are moving to become a unified industry. The two disciplines work in tandem to
produce communication solutions that directly affect a companyʼs bottom line. The "Certificate in Strategic Media
Communications" serves to provide foundational public relations knowledge for anyone interested in PR, but it
also is ideally suited for marketing professionals who need public relations knowledge to remain current in their
industry. This certificate consists of two required foundational courses and two electives and is expected to take
up to two semesters to complete. Upon completion, students will be able to create practical public relations
solutions that positively affect a companyʼs bottom line, explain how public relations principles are critical to the
success of any organization, and examine current events through the lens of PR challenges and opportunities.
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●Media and Communications ; CERTIFICATE IN EFFECTIVE BUSINESS WRITING
This certificate provides participants with the writing skills necessary to compete and succeed in a rapidly evolving
workplace. While more than 70 percent of prospective employers identify strong writing skills as essential to
success in their industries, nearly 60 percent report having difficulty in finding candidates that have mastered even
basic writing skills. Students who have completed the Certificate in Effective Business Writing will be able to claim
a competitive professional edge by demonstrating a high-level proficiency in basic writing and communication
skills, and by having strategies for adapting those tools to a growing and ever-changing technological landscape.
●Media and Communications ; CERTIFICATE IN FILMMAKING
Gain an understanding of the essential concepts, techniques, and technology of digital filmmaking, while
producing your own short film in the Certificate in Filmmaking. From the fundamentals of creating a screenplay
to the technical craft of editing and postproduction, gain a comprehensive framework in the craft of cinematic
storytelling. Through lectures, demonstrations, hands-on training, and evaluations of creative projects, learn
professional standards and procedures from award-winning filmmakers. The Certificate, which consists of five
required courses, must be completed.
●Media and Communications ; CERTIFICATE IN STORYTELLING: NARRATIVE TOOLS AND APPLICATIONS
Great writing, whether for the screen, the stage, or the page, begins with great stories. But the power of telling
stories, and the demand for good storytellers, is not limited to professional writers. Success in nearly every
industry, from politics and design to marketing and finance, hinges less on the “messaging” of facts than on the
ability to tell a good story. The Certificate in Storytelling: Narrative Tools and Applications is designed to provide
a flexible, comprehensive approach to narrative that will distinguish participants working in a wide range of
industries and media. Aspiring writers at all levels will gain the skills and experience they need to improve their
craft and publish their work; professionals and candidates in other fields will develop a set of highly desirable
skills that will set them apart. This certificate is part of the Storytelling Lab at the Center for Applied Liberal Arts.
The Storytelling Lab team will help participants choose a path of courses tailored to their professional and creative
goals. The Certificate, which consists of two required courses and three electives, must be completed.
●Real Estate and Construction ; CERTIFICATE IN BUILDINGS AND CONSTRUCTION
The Certificate in Buildings and Construction will give students an understanding of the current technologies and
methods in building construction, systems, and technologies used to manage and maintain built structures.
Students also gain an overview of the management of construction processes, which helps to prepare them for
careers in the field. This certificate is awarded to those who successfully complete the two required courses and
four electives.
●Real Estate and Construction ; CERTIFICATE IN DEVELOPMENT AND LAND USE
The Certificate in Development and Land Use will give a foundational understanding of the legal and regulatory
environment of development activities, as well as a basic overview of the development process and development
financing. Students who complete this certificate will gain an understanding of how land use and regulation affect
new development, what it takes to make a development ready for approval, and how development is financed.
These skills will prepare students better prepared for careers in the field. The Certificate is comprised of two
required courses and four electives.
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●Real Estate and Construction ; CERTIFICATE IN GLOBAL REAL ESTATE
The Certificate in Global Real Estate provides a foundational understanding of the methods and challenges of
cross-border real estate investment, the nature of global real estate markets, and means of accessing
international capital markets for domestic transactions. Students who complete this certificate will gain an
understanding of the methods investors use to analyze foreign markets, the risks and challenges of implementing
a global real estate investment strategy, and the tools to source capital internationally, thus better preparing them
for careers in the field. This certificate consists of two required courses and four electives.
●Real Estate and Construction ; CERTIFICATE IN REAL ESTATE CAPITAL MARKETS
The Certificate in Real Estate Capital Markets will provide a foundational understanding of debt and equity markets
and their use in financing successful real estate acquisitions or developments. Students who complete this
certificate will gain an understanding of the nature and function of real estate capital markets, the process of loan
and equity investment issuance, and the tools used by lenders and analysts when underwriting deals, thus better
preparing them for careers in the field. This certificate consists of two required courses and four electives.
●Real Estate and Construction ; CERTIFICATE IN REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
The Certificate in Real Estate Investment will provide a foundational understanding of real estate investment
principles and techniques, as well as a broad overview of types of investible real estate and markets. Students
who complete this certificate will gain an understanding of investment decision-making, deal analysis, and real
estate investment markets, thus better preparing them for careers in the field. This certificate consists of two
required courses and four electives.
●Finance ; CERTIFICATE IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND TRADE
To remain globally competitive, organizations need to have employees who possess an increased awareness and
understanding of various aspects of international business and trade. These include, but are not limited to,
international banking, taxation, trade logistics, and talent management. The Certificate in International Business
and Tradeprovides participants with an introduction to business, finance, and trade within a global context
through two required foundational courses and a minimum of three electives. The foundational courses, which
can be taken in conjunction with electives, enable students to gain a broad understanding of fundamental areas,
while the electives provide the opportunity to focus on specific areas of interest from a list of relevant courses.
●Technology ; CERTIFICATE IN

DATA VISUALIZATION

This certificate helps individuals with no previous experience in data visualization to gain general knowledge in the
field to apply to their current profession. The Certificate in Data Visualization consists of two required foundational
courses and two electives and is expected to take up to two semesters to complete. Upon completion of this
certificate, students will be able to apply the core principles of data visualization and basic graphic design
principles to transform data into information and to create compelling and engaging visualizations using data
visualization tools.
●Hospitality and Tourism ; CERTIFICATE IN EVENTS AND CONVENTION MANAGEMENT
The Certificate in Events and Convention Management provides a solid foundation in the event and convention
management process, including venue selection, design and production, stakeholder management, budgeting,

contracting, and risk management. In addition, learn about the economic value of meetings and events for
achieving organizational goals, and develop the skills and foresight to analyze and to employ the trends that will
shape the experience, delivery, and outcomes of meetings. Upon completion of this online certificate, you have a
solid understanding of the key buyers, suppliers, and intermediaries in the industry, as well as the technologies
that influence it. This certificate is comprised of two required courses and three electives.

プログラム費⽤について
1) 提携語学学校を当社で24週間以上お申込の場合。
NYUビジネスコース⼿配料⾦︓ 100,000円（税込）
2) 当社以外で語学学校⼿配の場合、または、提携語学学校の申込が24週間未満の場合。
NYUビジネスコース⼿配料⾦︓ 150,000円（税込）
上記⼿配料⾦に含まれるサポート内容は、次の通りです。
■ 提携語学学校への転校・延⻑⼿続き無料
■ 受講コースの選定、滞在中の受講クラス・スケジューリングとスケジュールシートの提供
■ 初学期クラスの登録及び登録完了のご案内
■ 初学期のキャンセル⼿続きの代⾏及び返⾦についてのご案内
■ 次学期以降のクラス登録⽅法の案内 *資料配布
■ 受講前オリエンテーション *資料配布
*資料には、次のような内容が含まれます。ID取得⽅法、クラスルームの探し⽅、必須科⽬のご案内、クラス登録⽅法のご案内、
必須科⽬取得後の⼿続き⽅法のご案内、受講修了証申請についてご案内。
【注意事項】
* 学校の判断により、受講修了証発⾏の⼿続きはご⾃⾝での対応が必須、とされる場合がありますので、その場合は都度ご案内致します。
* 初回お申し込み時に決めた専攻に関するサポートのみとなります。初回に決めた専攻以外についての、修了証申請や必須科⽬以外のクラス
についての相談や登録に関しては、別途費⽤となりますので、ご注意ください。

その他特典︕
本プログラムお申込の場合、上記のサポート内容に加えて下記の特典がございます。
■ 提携語学学校への転校・延⻑⼿続き無料
■ キャリアエクスチェンジ⼿配のNY短期8週間までのインターンシップ⼿配料、
通常料⾦から50,000円割引︕
(インターンシップ⼿配通常料⾦︓学⽣170,000円、社会⼈195,000円）
NYにはビジネス分野の求⼈が多数ございます。是⾮Grace Periodを利⽤して最⼤60⽇
までのインターンシップでニューヨーク留学を締めくくりましょう︕

インターンシップについて
語学学校修了後、最⻑8週間は⽶国に滞在することが可能であり、この出国期限の8週間をGrace Period と呼びます。Grace
Periodの期間を利⽤して、現地企業でのインターンシップを経験することが可能です。語学⼒・ビジネススキル習得、留学の集⼤成として、
企業インターンシップを経験して帰国することで、更なる⾃信につながるとの声を多数いただいております。
● Grace Period期間中、8週間までのインターンシップ追加通常料⾦︓ 170,000円(学⽣)、195,000円(社会⼈)
*今なら、50,000円割引価格にてご案内︕
● プログラムに含まれる内容
カウンセリング、現地スタッフによるプレイスメントインタビュー（英語レベルチェック含）、履歴書添削、各種事務⼿続き、企業サーチ、
書類選考⼿配、企業紹介企業インタビュー⼿配、企業情報提供、受⼊確認書取寄せ、通信・郵送費、現地⽣活情報提供、
現地⽇本語オフィスオリエンテーション、滞在中の電話サポートサービス

語学＋New York University(NYU)ビジネス留学プログラム
時期によって授業料割引キャンペーン等がありますので、キャリアエクスチェンジにお問い合わせください︕
学費・ビザ・滞在費⽤

語学＋NYUビジネスコース8ヵ⽉(約32週間)

語学＋NYUビジネスコース+インターン 約10ヵ⽉

【ビザ取得】語学学校例︓
Campus(授業料最安値)

滞在先︓マンハッタン⼥⼦寮
平⽇のみ朝晩⾷事付き2⼈部屋 12週間

滞在先︓マンハッタン外ホームステイ
朝⾷付き個室・12週間

語学学校申請料

$100

$100

語学授業料(32週間)

$3,190

$3,190

語学学校教材費(⽬安)

$150

$150

NYU授業料【⽬安】

$3,000

$3,000

滞在費(12週間)

$2,700

$4,050

寮登録料

$110

$0

寮保証⾦(1週間分滞在費)

$225

$0

学⽣ビザ/SEVIS申請費

$360

$360

⼩計US$

$9,835

$10,850

①⼩計 ⽇本円

¥1,180,200

レート＄=120

¥1,302,000

レート＄=120

渡航前にかかる費⽤

語学＋NYUビジネスコース8ヵ⽉(約32週間)

語学＋NYUビジネスコース+インターン 約10ヵ⽉

プログラム⼿配費

¥100,000

¥100,000

インターン⼿配費(割引/社会⼈)

¥0

¥145,000

滞在⼿配費

¥55,000

¥35,000

海外通信送⾦費

¥10,800

¥10,800

ビザ申請サポート

¥35,000

¥35,000

往復航空券（⽬安）

¥120,000

¥120,000

海外留学⽣保険料(最安値例)

¥223,120

¥223,120

② ⼩計 ⽇本円

¥543,920

¥668,920

③渡航後にかかる費⽤

語学＋NYUビジネスコース8ヵ⽉(約32週間)

語学＋NYUビジネスコース+インターン 約10ヵ⽉

シェアアパート滞在費(5/7ヵ⽉)

$3,500

$4,900

現地⽣活費・交通費等(8/10ヵ⽉)

$5,600

$7,000

③ ⼩計 US$

$9,100

$11,900

全体的な留学費⽤概算は、上記①＋②＋③の合計を⽬安としてください
【ご注意事項】上記はあくまでも概算です。最新の学校料⾦・キャンペーン情報はキャリアエクスチェンジまでお問い合わせください。

まずはご相談！
電話･来社での
無料カウンセリング

お見積作成依頼は
お気軽にお申付け
ください。

プランが決定したら
留学開始の
3ヶ月前を目安に

株式会社キャリアエクスチェンジ
〒104-0061 東京都中央区銀座3-11-3 LEAGUE303 www.career-ex.com
TEL︓03-6278-8750 FAX : 03-6264-1578 E-mail︓info@career-ex.com

